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fi3TE TO: Don Driskill

TROM: Les Constable

SUEJECT: - Notes
' <

2, 1982, 1 talked to the followinc people 'Based on your phone cal) Aucust~
Verminatior, f ro the Waterford 3 site.as indicated regarding ,-'-

Id not plan to include this information in an inspe: tion report unless
specifically re::uested tc do so.

1

A; ro> irately 3:00 PM, Monday, r. . ) celled..

the f.esident inspector's office fro'r the security check ptin $antine to
tal k to the NP.C. He was escorted to our offics where he informed me
that he had been fired by Tompkins-Beckwith. /~

~
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He fe iner ex lained that he'
f ni ci e re cc: e of/
r 4 s se;aration n;; ice f rc~ I6E an; a Co?) cf a U.S. Depbr .~ent Cf lad?r
ie::sr. Tnese are en:icsed for your infor.Tation

It wEs not clear at this point wnat he wanted beyond infor.-in; me he was
distna ged by T&E. I asked and he said he believed inatt ,

had cotten holc of C [~
~

~~ ~ ~ T ~ ' it tc the Water-
_

ford site. He aisc.t.houcht that tne Louisia.na . State Police..ma.y have- .-
-- -- --

He was confusine on this point, but seemed sure that someone on site -'

. _ _ _ ' I told him I was nct aware of anythin; regarding
nw teyond readinc a ') newspaper article that mentioned that he worked here.[

!

}
1 tcid hir I would pass on the information he gave as to the regional
office and asked hit for a phone nur.ber where he could be reached.
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Don Driskill -2- August 3, 1982 ..

After discussine this with you, Glen Madsen, and Bill Crossman, I talked with
the people indicated below to deterr.ine why he was fired and how oeople on
the Waterford site learned of his involvement r r y=

\

Approximately 3:30 PM, Monday, Auaust 2,1982 - I called Bob Lailhevoue,

he said tnat he was
aware or none.

Approximately 3:32 - I called Dave Lester, Plant Manager, and asked hit the same
question. He said no but knew who I was talking about and said his na ,e.
I asked Lester why they had fired him. He seemed fully knortledgeable of

%e situation and menti-oned that he was aware of his involvement with the
th

but inat 1 would have to talk with Pete Foscolo, T&E Pro.ie:t
Manager, for details.

,

Approximately 3:37 - I visited T&E office and talked with Pete Foscolc,
T&E Proiect Manacer, Tony Orsini. T&E 0. Manager, and Larr.s Pichardson,

seaaration notice. IQI Supervisor. r
-

pt. Tnky said that he had lied,asked ther why tTiey had letl
tha; there were ciscrepantids witr his reco-cs and that they felt they
cculd not trust him. Tney wen: en to sa;. na; me was no: u; front witn

t h e a n d tM. _d.u-i n: his interview: cn f )heindicate: tna; he was
,s.; - Fis reder:s s:Vii indicate: that he had ar

1 fand they cou'ic 't verif_s tna he upd actually attenced
4 sge. .mc'oTJrip involvin; radicio;ical r.onito-in;(r __

-

__

r __ land tna: ne had ndicate: h.s #isi: inspe:: ion experi n:e

_ l A close cne:L reveaie: :na it had a.ounted to Zasosin;[u
Iad:uai exce-ien:e. They also n0:ed that ne had bee" terrinatedr

fo cause. ' Eske; wny tney had Drought nir or Daard, tner fired hir..

Tne,. gave re ne fcilovcin: se:uen:e of everts b wa.v cf e>:lanation.- m
_
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Dave Lester, Flant Manager, contacted me while I was in the T&E office.
Said he originally learned that Ecasco was tryin; to find out if
[

~

So sthin; had been rumored
.

_

,

tbou al ,his notes at the time.
. . _ _ - - _ _
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I Dor Driskill -3- August 3, 1982~

J T&S said they had received no direct Comunications from
--~-

~
-- I Pete Foscolo said that he ha workid'for ~ ~ -*

Brown and Root f~or about ten ye,ars and that he knew sojne people at

- -
-. -.. - . . . .-

Tney also mentioned in passing that a Ft. W_ orth Star Telegram reporter
(female - name unknown) had called them on Monday August 2,1982, shortly
after C E]was. fired to verify that he had been fired and to ask why.
They didn't answer and put her in touch with their public relations people.

T&E, or. recuest, provided me with a copy of(_ _ 'Iapplication .for
employment dated c 5(enclosed) and a stapled package of
infod,ation said 'to be providod to thet byC I The top three -

page; were said to be _providec at the interview in Texas and the rest
_ Iwhen e --- --...,-

, __

9:0? AM Tuesday, Aug. 3,1982 - Don Holstead, T&B QC engineer came by the
resident inspector's of fice . : requested. He verified,the above

1

Holsteac had been sgnt to Ft. Worth to interview 3 pe(opinfer.ation regardin; the stapled package provided by C _spec 1:1cally,

C [ '] and brinc ther back. He said that Thad
ttic nir on appror.irFately Tuesday, July 27, tha:. he nee:ied to gol

_ _ , .

I He also said that the "inte vention group"
{}Jt r o-

__

jwife, also called on Wedne'sbay. Holstead said~

1ne had n:: seer o- heard c'[ -

1::0: A" Tues ta.. , Au;. 3,1952. Bill Urell, Superviso- Si e F,ersonnel .
A:-inistration, Ecasc: - Ureli sai: hefirstheardELDat(C__. fror

E: Es:0, he, icrL, on Monday July E . Federal Marsnals had called Ebascc,
) a: ene, g-ked #c- Ebas c:Ns. :. : . 4.; :: cc:e - ni "[-

o' trei- 5 e s . Drei' sa : ne, int- Le;in asein; L-L an: set-:nin;
Etas:: re:o-ds tryin; it finc CT I After goin; inrougn LF6L
Secu ity, tney found nir wa-iin; for T&E cn Weonesday o;- inursday. )Ureli noted that Ebas:c has about 50 pecole workin; atC,
indicatintthattneynecdiscussed[ Iwitn ther in an attempt' to
find hit.

This may in:lude more information than you need, however, I though that by
givin; you all that I have it may help you have the full picture. ,

Sincerely,
.

ouA
Georg f les" Constable

G::rl
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